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tl3. Culilcn, however, - reserve
this yar::tj for ti.3 littla fellows whohav?
no warships. Loui3 Globe-Democra- t. V :

If there 13 any thins Germany doesn't
like about our methods, Sherman will be
glad to Eign articles of areem'env and ar-
range fcr a 'referee, timekeeperJarid place '
cf : meeting, tho kinetcscopo privilege ta
go to the highest jbidder.Philadelphfai'Korth American.
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,' Referring to the decision, of the
"... Cleveland county board of commission --

"ers that i'f .the two factions would

agree on! the route the rpad should

run, iroa Sh'el'by,- to the Burks dine, they

would order an election and let the peo

.jGd'gr:: ,
:.lar-ar- t: ZzliDi. Za-'r- o

linen t,- - 13; per cent. : cf attendance, 3 ;

tardus, 3. Roll of honor 'Rose Eattsrhan,
Vvilsey Bocne, Nora Bu'chanan,' Jennie Eur
lingame, Mamie Creaman, (Jennie -- Davis,
Frantof s JHartsell, Qiladge CIooreJf Valley
Orr, Helen, Parker, -- 'Nettie Starnes, Rejina:
Stealing,.- r.Iacn'ie Vrtit'fcgton, Grace llc-Dona- ld,

Charlie lEIankenship, Willie Buch-
anan, Calvin Goodlake, Herbert Fulenwld-e- r,

Ce'dric Robinson, Fred 'Roek'iold.--t';.'-- V

2d grade, Miss Lander. Earcllment, ES;
per. cent., of attendance, 97;- tardies, 1.
Roll of honor Marvin Snider,, Frank Drum
oiond, Leonard Graves, Talmer Hall, Fred
Clack, Eascom-'Erank- s, Frank 'Rymer, Har-
old Ddel,' Lawrence Redmond, Lawrence
Creasman, Janie Carr, George Dalton, Cor-ri- e

Norton, Tennie Penland, Lelia. Mitch-
ell, Merceda Goldsmith.

1st 'B gradfc, ' 'Miss h 'ECizabrth. : Bernard.
Enrollmeritt; 3;; per cent, of attendance,
98 ; ;ardks, 7. ' Roll o'f 'honor Li'llie Bat-terha- m,

Laura Cain; Willie dunuinighaim,
Pauline Davis,fl Cora Hyndman, Leona Mead
ows, Blanche "Parkinson, Carrie ? Rogers,
Flcirtnce Trenholm, Bonnie sSorrells M-ary-

FutEuwider, . Rosa Marcelli, Nannie . Aus-
tin, - Buland Cheely, John JLewis . iHines,
Olaude '.Mclmturff,, Thomas . Sherriil,.. Timo-
thy Cocke,-Argu- s Allison, Joe" Moore,
Floydi.McCanl-etss- . -

1st A -- grade, lisisvMcLoud. Enrollment,-61- ;

pr cent, of attend'ance, 97; tardies, 7.
Rol of honor Nat Brown, Lionel ' Edel,
HRliard Furman, Julius , Henry,,:
Marcus, - Charles. Sorrels,.". Frank Wort-ma- n;

Fred Zimmermann, Annie L. .Baird
Ethel CaimiDbell. Annie 'Coilvih." Lola Fitz- -

Currsll.
rollraeri.t, '57; per cent, cf ttenf
tardies, 7."". Roll cf honorCIae-- Eynun,
Era Aberrathy, Cledo-- , llary
CallT-eli- , LilZe Coulter, Carrie Chamber-li- n,

Tveteoca MXail, Hattie
May: Love.Oteiia. Love,- - Leafy liaise,-- - Jes-
sie .MllCer," Certrvde , ' Anna 'Wells,
Minnie Dotie, Carrie '.Gooirumr Jctn Bax-
ter, George Cliner Isaac ; 'Dixon, Harrold
Holinsley, Walter.' J'acksoa, , Eddie 'Lips-ccmb- e,

Edward ' t Maise,. . Nattanlel Clurry,
Claremce ' MdDaniel3, Mitchell Yeaver,
Elijah Wi-lson, Arthur Siimms. v -

3rd grac?e, iliss 'Martin. Enrollment, "tl;
vper cent attendance, 88; tardies, 6. Roll -

of Honor 'Ida 'Rice. IMary Davis, Carrie
Connsaily, iMaggfe ConnaHy, .'Rosa Stroiher;
Mam-i- Raniail, Annie Warner, Maggie
Spears, 'Rclbert MUrphy", -i- Sa-m-uel .; Foster
Arthur McDowell, Arthur Spears, .Willie
Turner. ,

2nd grade, Mrs. iBryan. Drnrollment, 51;
rer centi of attendanioe, 94;' tardies, 0.
Roll of honor-Clinto- n AbelEde-war- Bai-
ley, James 'Marshall,' iSanford Hutson,
Marittia Haynes, Galther .Hargraves, Queena
L Hall,' William Rice, Felix Grimes;

Chester A. 'Beard, Frank Mitchell, Minnie
Bruton,. Willie L.. Davis, Susie Hall, Bes-
sie Tucker Elva Wells, Rhoda Smilth." '

1st B grade, TMies O'Kell'y. Enrollment,
57: per-cent.- of attendance,- 94;- tardies,-3- .

-
Roll of r Lily Earls, 'Bessie Brown,
Frances Stringfenow, Eess'ie Jackson, Jet-ti- e

iFloyd, T'hom'as Oree, -- Ralph 'Johnson,
WiUie Cc'lter,iRoibert Weirer. '.,-:- .
'1st A grade, "Miss Hattie Earle. r --Enrollment,

45;Nper oent. cif, attendapce, 83; tar-
dies, S. 'Roll, of ' honor "ELeanor Harris,
LiTl,ie Bnrton Charles- - B. ' Waid, James
Washington, Henry: .Dixon,".'. 'Foster. Orr,
Sonnde Spears. . , --

v
.

1st A grade, 'Miss Peebles. fEnrollment,
61iper cent: of a'Lttendance, 92; tardies, f3.
Roll of honor Earnest Coll'ins, JohnCol-le- y,

'Harrison Dooley, Frank Foster, George
Goodram,- - Abraham Smithy tBenjaiman.'' Sim-
ons,' Presley Myers,' Willie Weaver,. iBessie
Aberna thy, Mary 'Abernaihyv Je:sil Brown,
Sarah BostrGussie Co-llin- B,ertha.Copeny,
Mamie Green. Cora "Murphy. ' :

" Sledieal Union. "- - EnglisliL
CJombination among members of the

same trade or ' profession being one cf
the most prominent features of the age,Jj

is not surprising to-- learn that the no-- ;

tion of a medical unica shoold be in the
air According to a medical correspond-
ent of The Times; the ;r scheme now nn-- .

der cpnsideration proposes; to combine
the entire profession m a nnion pledged
not to accept less than a fixed minimam
fppi frnm nnv natienfr who is .Hot' eithei
aisubscriber to a, general provident itcmC
or entitled to poor law. medicat relief.

That the doctor is Ja hard worked
member of !

& ; noble i profession vtbid' de--
es all he is paid-an- d, we may add.

oot always paid all he deserves-rWJ- U

bo conceded by every fair minded per--

son to be beyond dispute. But,-wit- re- -
ward in the nuestion of a medical nhion

A. i: ' -vu KKu ' JcV"u"f;
once occnr In the first place, it,would
be extremely difficult, not to say practi- -

nailv imnossible' t6 unite all the mem- -
hera nf nallinw Whteh inrlUflfW thnti- -

Ma c . rnnn
uniform rate of payment. JMany strugr

cling practitioners would be found who
would always be glad to take what fees
they could 'get,' and they would do so.
Secondly, any hard and fast rule of that

-- kind- would be, --impossible ta. enforce
The relations ' between doctor land pa
tient are tea complex and patienta in
comes are cf such infinite. variety tnat
itVould.not be practicable to fix an - ir
reducible minimum of payment.' "t

".The practice of the profession ia tp
fiharsro natientaraccordina f ta theuient
fJLo-o- - thd Ar,' infliJ
caUons of their - financial position, and
that is so eminently reasonable a system
that one doe3 not either expect or desire
to see it abandoned.-- ; A profession which
deals with the issues- - of life and death
cannot be treated on .tbe same.footingas
an ordinary calling.. When, one is ill.

n& sends for the.doctor. and the doctor.
iwhen Rp.nt.fnr. comes wifchdnt consider- -

atirm nn 'Wn.hpr sirlas'tn Aha nrecise
amount of the fee.: That is human na- -

ture, of v whiqh, var arehappy1. to say
doctors nave quite as mucn as. otner
people- - On the whole, we are not very

U,al1f,n inft: to th KunrPs of a doctors
trade union i on the , basis proposed.-- -

TO . CURB A' COLD IN
:

ONE DAY

Take Laxative firomo Oulninei Table'ts.' All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. - 25c- - The. genuine has L. B. Q. o
each tablet. , .,'.' "

v- - .

ZS? .:SuWgi; f Names.'
' Wherfl a ftom-mtinlt- rjersisted in callins

ft man.. Black, it was useless for hinl to try- : ' ' '''Vj tm.'ii t.-- t -j' i i

inood.-Wo-r This- -

SUincun oi an xo .oo justice ico in ine .snori.

Wise, Sage, Moody, -- .Proud, (Courteouj
(Ourteis), on one hand, and on the othe
Blythe,' Gay; Foolhardy, Joliyy. Meek, etc.':
nicknames from, complexion, and color Of

the hair,' as Black," vWTn'e, Brown, audi
Browning, Ruddy, Headman,: Hoah,jGrey,
.istc. ; nicknames tixm peculiarities 01 ares
CurtmanteL bnorthose, eto, ;. v.vwam - socuJ
position, as Bastardy Jjacklauds, and s
dh'H ftout the" animal and vesUbie king
doms, from birds and Ushes. 1

Then compounds were made by applying
a sobriquet to a Christian narno, as Mickle-joh- n,

Littlejohn, Brownjohu, if he was
comely, well made fellow he' was Proper- -
iohn. . These names appear again in ror- -

raan guise, as Grosjean, .Petijean, Bonjean,
ironi .whiph comes Bunyan-r-s- o that wLen
we . speak of good' John Bunyan we ara
.(perhaps'; unconsciously) only transposij'St

lie name of j the inspired tinker. " '

- J. t A. Perkins, of .: Antliuity,- - 0., was lor
thirty years needlessly tortured by phys-k'ia- ns

'for' the. cure of ' eczema, .: He wa3
qui ckly Ou bed ". by using '" DeWi tt's : Witch
'Haxel Cilve,' th3 .fc.ou3 healing. eaJve for
piles anl siiin d::sas;3. C. A. llaysor.

;
PLiASXlIT-DREAliS- : . V

After tz'.zzz t-- rirh rl Oysters, Ccrn
L.zz -- izlj, aicj, i ic-k.- tcz.uci et

M, J V & wi b u w. ( .

he made to Jui :3 Greens at eLnoir cn tl3
2Cth Inst. ;

lit is reported that at 'OuHterscn, in. 11a-co- n

county, Foley Collins while drunk re-

cently, shot and killed a negro of the name
of WileyCoivard. Collins was held by ta
coroner and was brought to jail at Mur-
phy Monday. Other persons, thought to be
implicated " In the killing were discharged.

CJomimksioners' court Monday was an at-

traction which, brought quite a crowd of
farmers to town, : says the Sylvan Valley
News. Among other business tlhe poor
house was let for the year 18S8 io the pres-

ent incumbent at $8.00 per month for each
inmate." At present ,there - are: only, four
who are accepting its. shelter.
i The revival which had been condtuicted at

SLipiperyl Hill for three weeks byTRev. IMc-Cra- ry

was brought to a, close Sunday be-
cause of v the' interference of drunken,
tougte.' iZeik Garland, Budt Justice and a
man-b- the' name of Williama are now urn-- 1

der arrest charged with disturbing the
worshippers and 'warrant aTe out for oth-
ers. Elk' Park Mail. ' V .

s Mr. Garland Torrenoe, who 'has been liv-in- tg

at Gastonia, started last lMonlday to
join Ihis ibroth-er''Pry,M- the 'frozen regions
at Skaguay;' In fhe spring the two broth-
ers

-

will go into the Klonidlike country seeQi- -
irug a fortune. Fry has already made a. lot
of inioney "picking" on one of the traiils
lead'ing into tine 'hairdi-ito-reac- h. land of
promise. tHiokory Times-Mercur- y, j .'

'Suit alias, been instituted by the county
ooim.miiiisio'ners of Rutherford against - the
county treasurer.', IThe object of thi suit
ila to aninul the . two issues of toonds out-
standing arid lor "which the county- will
be liable. - The compdalnt has- - not; been
fi'led- and no papers are on file in the clerk's
office but the summons, a.nd-- therefore it
is impossible to tell the.-exac- t nature-- of the
action. , .

' ' "... ,
" s.

'
A 'Now Year's dilnner-'wia- s giten thie paiu- -

pens at Mr. W. . 'A.' 'Ramsey's" last Satur-
day; says the Franklin- 'Press. Capt, T. W.
Pajton sent $5.00 from Ashevillo to add in
the affair, and Mr. (Ramsey furnished the
balance, and a', fine dinner :of tiurkey, fruits,
cakes, etc'. - was 'gtven the 'nine inma'tes of
the Jhomey which was greaitly appreciated.
W. E. ,Mc,Dowellclbainnain of the board of
county commlssloneri din ed With them,

1
'The Sou thern rug acompany !has dis -

solved and the partners' are now" engaged
in dividing the stock,isays- the Sylvan Val-
ley News. 41 'Ms was a consotlidatiok of twdj
or tthree drug stored anld' after. a division
there, will be aimple 'for two ordinary drug
stores. now undierstood that Mc- -
Minn will ' continue business a,t the old
stand While pr. George H, P. Cclo wjll
trursfer : 3iis 'part, along with- - nis other
Brevard interests, to tne State 'Bank of

Corcim-ero- at Hendersonville, . : - J -

The building for .the pipe factory is rap- -
idly nearing completion, and! the machanery
is expected' to arrive" tor: a few (days.," 'Mr
Robinson, the general 'manager- - of the en.
terpris-e-, together, with. Mr. ;DeiChamp, one
or 'the ownens, Is now m'.New .York pur
cnasin-- the onachlnery flMs Manufactory
we tni-n-k- , mean much , xor 'our town.

jwTites a 'Montgomery corresponident to the
Elk 'Park' Mail, and says: 'In fa'ct, If we
could induce the county authorities to thelp
us to enforce the laws ana put dowfe the
i.j?iwlP-fflTi.P- nr nnitr wiiTirv!W iwifMTlri .rnimfrtTrv
go to the front in every line Of material

, BUCKL.EN'3 ARNICA
"

SALVE. '
. ' , -

, -

The? best salve in the world, for Cuts,
Burises Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheumy Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped: Hands, "Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin "Eruptions," and posi
tively cures Piles' or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money .refunded. Price : 25c. per box.
For sale by T. C. Smith and Pejham's
Pharmacy. s .

ROLL OF HONOR

For the Past Month 'in the Ashevills

, . .City Schoplsi.

'j Superintendent Eggleston's report of the
work in t!he city, stehool3-foir- last month
with - tne roll of honor- - is ais. follows:

r ' ' .' ORANGE STREET BC3HOOL. ,
-

i

R. J.'Tighe; principial. - - '. :
10th, grade,. M'iss Mary - Morrow. . Em- -

rodlmlent,' 37; percent, of attendance, 98;
tardies, Roll o'f honor ajlzzie Baird, Lu
cy Branch;: Eva 'Brown, Josephine Carson,
Ella : Cochrane, Amy ttlJmaniul, Gertrude
Miller, -- Nettile Parker, Stella iRay, Mabel
Robinson, Helen 'Robinson, Dorothy Schar
tie, Cora S tockton, - iMary Ward, Carrie
iWh-tlock- , Turner 'Buttrick, Lawrence Ched
--ister, .W'nl Cxeasman, Thomas Doe. Her
toert Lowe,' tWill "West,::Joisie Falk.

9th grade, Miss Roll'ins. 'EnirolBment,- - 41 ;
per dent. of. attendanice, - &8;j tardies, .0.
Roll o'f honor Decatur West, "Robert Mitch
ell, Rarphi Millard',1 'Burton Mason, . George
Wail cox,: James 'Nichols, ' ttJerbertf Owenlby
George 'Randolph," Buren 0300, "Herman
Gudger, .Charles Campoell, Emily - D'avis,
'Camilla Ogden, Ada Proatt, iSadie Eman-
uel,. Carrie Schartle, Maude - Miller,'. Alda
Goldsmit-h- , Maude Haniiltton, Clara "Whi't- -
tington, Zen'ie Stephens. -

. .

Stir grade, Missi WesitifalLi ' - EnroIlmJent,
39; per oent. of attendance, 99; tardies.
10. Roll 'of honor-r-ILuo- Webb, Lizzie
Rankin, -- Lizzie fLee, Maudd ' Fitzpatrick,
'Blanihe; iSchultz, Helen Scot't, Susie John7
son, Ethel Jones, Irene ISUgg.r Minna Ran-
kin, Pearl Melton, Oelia ProSitt: &iary Og- -
vden, Hattie Glenn, Brucie Andrews, Lu-c-

Kea wood, , Baxter 'Henderson, Vonno Gud-
ger, Will . Carr, Will Bernard, , Lawrence
Jones; Leslie Fanning, Edwin Holmes,' Har
ry 'Eagan. - j .

7th grade,.. Miss Westf alii enrollment.
do; per cent. oT.atten-d'ance- , 97; tardies,
15. Roll of honor --Willi - 'James. 'Hubert
Gudger, Andrew Moo-re-, (Hugh Brown, El
mer O wnibey , Flora Wortb!en , Katie S tel -
ling,. May Bernard, Alice- Emanuel, " Etta
Landow, Candace . Cook, Fannie Osborne,
Lucile Heaven, Jennie Colvin, Bessie Rud- -
isill.

6fh grade. T. McT. Raysor. Enrollment.
44.per o'X atten'ian-ce- , 94; tardies,
3. RoM of honor Stella Grown .Lee Clack
welder,:. Minnie Greenlee, IMary-- Gudger;
Earl Hall, :Leor.a illall, Jcsie llartsell, Jes
sie HuS, Dddia Jenkins,. Ward. Tlitrhell,
Daisy, Llary..' : Ownt'ey, ,:; Cci
Payne, Eessle Pa
Summers, cn, CTs-c-

nt Ztn
den.

. 5,th grade,-- .'Ilzs Cries Jane 3. Errcll- -
ment,- - 43; per tzL"-c- t attes.Zc3';-3-;' ts.r-dies- ,

'll.ViT.cn cf
' tz tZ: Z: re; t. Cr-"- .v II

IIery.Ciirls,::r::D--:v- . T.ztzz'.U. :.':r-
ns, fi.Ii'3 l.iccre, l.-:- :t Litr3, l -- ry
Brewn, ' C:;r-'!- ? 'Z."
Cie-- nle Gc; . C
ri3,".ri;re-- c 2 'Jv -

..t. ,. w v

There is clanger ia impure blood.
Disease and sufferir .are rjrely ccrn- -
inifjto those who neglect tL;3 thretcn--
iiig symptom. Head this :

- '"Gilliam, llissouri. ,

G. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas3.: y

M Gentlemen: My troubles begaa with
nervousheadaches, which would last
me for two or tiireo days The doctors
pronounced my- - troublo dyspepsia, bit
they could not do anything for me, and I
advised a change of location. At the ago
of 55 atunor formed on my spine, which

Was Very Painful .J. :

but did not rise or discharge. 'The doctor
thought- - beat '..to' cut it out, but I objected.
It finally; broke and discharged a great
deal. , The doctors said they could do
nothing for it. Then the tumor began to
rise inwardly and discharge. , I read much
about . cures by Ilood'a ' Sctrsapariila and
thought I would 'try it. Before I had
finished: taking. oner. bottle I was niucV
relieved; , I continued the use of JEood'j
iSarsaparilia, and after taking 12 bottles .I
was entirely cured. I am now well, have
a good appctito.and liel that I owe my
life to Hood's Sarsaparilla." V. D. Foic.

Isthe best infactthe One True Plood Purifiers
Sold uy all drnsgits.. f1; six foi $5. .

Hood's'PiHs

.SPECIAL RATES.

The Southern railroad announces the fol-

lowing special-rates- : .
y" jr J y- - "i

To Charlotte, C. ; account meeting
of the Poultry and Pet 'Stock Association.
Tickets' on sale January 11th , to 14th, in-

clusive (with Inal limit.v? January r 15th;
round i trip' rate via. ' Salisbury' $5.20 ; via.
Spartanburg $4.70. - ''r , ,
n.To Oxford, N..C.,account meeting Gen4
eral Lods?e AF. and A. M..:. tickets on
sale January 8-- 11; final limit, January 13th
Round trip rate $11.55., . ; - ,"( .

ROBBED THE GRAVE.' - --'. 1
J- r ' 1 . ,

7 A. startling incident,-o- f which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated ,by ? him as -- follows : ."1 ; was . in a
most dreadful -- condition. "My skin - was

' '
almost yellow eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually In back and sides, no ap-peti- te

gradually growing weaker day by
day.' Three physicians -- had given v me -- up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying 'Elec-
tric Bitters,-- , and to my great Joy and sur-
prise, the .first' bottle made j a- - decided im-
provement. I continued their use , for
three weeks, and am now a ; wel: man. II j
know tney savea my me, ana .roooea me
grave of another victim.".' ; No one should
fall to try them. Only 50 cents per" bottle
tt TV C. Smith's drug, store and Pelham's
Pharmacy.. N-

-- 6

- ' . - , . , , .. . .,, ,1 rt5-.-
.Try our peanut brittle, made fresh every

day. The Alcazar, 82.Patton avenue, . .

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECUTION.
North. Carolina; - Bumcombe v County. t In
, the Superior Court. ,t .

-- r
, -- -

Sandy Fleming vs." J, Bri'gman and E,
B. Brigman. Notice of Si le '.''I By virtue of an execution directed to the
undersigned - from the Superior A court - of
Buncombe county in ; the above , entitled ac-
tion,1. I will on' Monday1 the 7th , day --of
.Februaiy, 1898 at 12 oclock, noon, atthe
court house door at-'- . Asheville,s'N: C ; sell
to- - 'the" highest .bidder for. cash- - to satisfy
said execution, all the right, title and In-

terest which the said defendants ; have 1 in
the following' described' property, to "wit:
A tract of land in Flat- - Creek township.
County ot Buncombe,' adjoining the lands
of W. ;R. Edmonds, Lucius Eller Fulton
Cole and others, being a tract of land for-
merly 'belonging to the Dr.' 'Marion Roberts
estate, : containing 100 acres more or less.
This Jan. Gth, 1898. " '

. - . -

W. BL WORLEY, Sheriff. .
,

"

t By J. M. Chambers, D.'S.

! ILiJ'IMM I! Vi1
When I say I cure I do not mean merely to stop

them for a time and then have them return again. I
mean a radicat cure. I bave made the disease of
VITS FPIT Tf PSV WiT.I.rWfl RTnlTNPSa a lit--
Innv nt.ndv. T warrant mf rnmiutT tn ram th viml
cases. .Because others haye failed is no reason for
not now receiYin k a ouro. oena a once ror raucm

Bottle of my infallible remedy. Give Ex--

IU.,I.lCJ

OCnOPULA5 In its worst form

.Do you want situation t v Try. the Peo--
-

; 11

XL 7 7
'Ls

J ;

I

.

t4SJUA

HI -- Ui -- id t

ty x- .

01 2-
j 1 3 Cl'ZzH OUt

1i "1

z:t' r'ivnce'dprcnt."';
I A mOYCI:

-- snt in e; ' i t

i.uiiliuij tuuia two -- tJUfcQUSiasni
with which : ilmperor VViUiam; toasted hit
brother, .PxincQ Henry, :oa the Jevebf hia
departure for Chinese waters, except the ,

--
'

enthusiasm with which the prince toasted
hi3 brother, the emperor.- - They threw "

great chunks of divine right at each oth
er. IndiahEpblis Jourhai.- ' .' r

Don't Tobacco;' Spit and JmokeTour Life Aayi
It you ant to quit tobacco using1 easily --

an d forever, be ni ado Well, strong, magnetic."
fuli of new life aud.vigor, take jSo-To-Ba- c, '
the v6nder-worke- r, ; that makes waak men .

strong.: Many gain ten ponnds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured.-- BuyNo-To-Bac'- of your
d ruargist, under guarantee to cure, 50c or v.

1 .f)0. Booklet and sample" mailed free. Ad. I
--

sterling itemed y Co. j Chicasro or New Yprk. -

. - '. 4 li

lt is. .easy to catch ,a- - cold jusj as
easy to get rid of it If you commence early
to use One' Minutfi Cough Cure. It cures .

"

coughs; colds,'' bronehitis, end '

all throat and lung trouble. It is pleas-an- d
to take, safe 3o use and sure to cure.-;- '

C- - A. Raysor. 1 . - 1 -

are useless if" trifled' away,- -

and they , are dangerously ; wasted r if con-- ,

sumed by delay Kin cases where a "want
ad"anserted in" the Gazette will bring yon
what you want immediately, - '

; : ; ; ; . - v
k

,
(Mrs,: Mary'SBi-rd- , Harrisburg,-Pa.- , says: '

"My.-- child is ' worth : millions to . me ;.; yet I
would have loslt her ;by: (irouo had' J not
invested twenty-fiv- e cents in ' bottle ' of
OneJIinute Oough Cure." It cures coughs,
colds and all throat and lung ; troubles. ,

C, A.'Raysor, " .' ; - "
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asheville, n; a

.v7Gp::unriTH
We will pay $li.00 " each for two' or

three wolves and 110.00. each lor two or

three- - Canadian, lynx.the big," tuft-eare- d,

light '.colored cat,: not the ordinary cat.

When, you get; one remove entrails tome-diate-l- y,

s tuff some dry hay or straw into

the . body and ship at once, r by 'express, to

State Museum, Raleigh, Nv ' C, 'and money

will be sent you by return maiK
H.' Bi. BRIMLET,,

"
V- - i

"
, 'Curator, State Museum.

A New Year's Offering
In rich confections, pu up (a fancy ta

kets, boxes, and is most pleasing to the
' - v s , 1 .- V t ' f

young ladies,-an- d, are gifte that', can'' he

properly received, and ; every - morsel' . ,- - v

"a -

crunched under their sweet tooth with une,

tuous pleasure and gratitude! Our , de--

licious stock is most tempting

Ashevills Candy Kitchen;
, ...

L-M- . Tiieobold, Prop. 'J.
-

Tno:n3 110..
1

3000
at c--

cp. f .
- r ":rd 'Z7 ZlzZzlsigtua

'C3 Uclzli : r - to tlD 2nd hand
to Jlr.y C3 cn urDroval

ple decide' as to whethertor not the bonds

eiou&a be the Chelby - Aurora
sajs:

Twelve years ago the people of Cleveland
county said at ithe, polls that $50,000 , do

bonds should "be issued for the purpose of
jDuLTdinga road as near the center of the
county as pcssilMe, from .'Shelby- - to the
.urke line. The only question now, to , be
.idec-'ide- is the most- practical' - route, and
.then the ibonds ehduld be issued end de&lv-.e'r- ed

when the road Is fbuiHt. The people
vjof Upper Cleveland! are paying .their part
and at is no. small part, forbuiMing roads
through .other setotlions of tihe- - county and
yet they have not a foot of railroad. The
bonds have been votedVand t'he expense of
anOibetr election is wmieceesary..;. .in act

, an election would not Affect toe subscrip-
tion now on record , for the building of the
road.1 A law .suit, and trae supreme court
is the-oaC- thing that wliil sett the mat-

ter, and in our opinion-t'h- e tMngthat the
- good people of the county would advise the
fcoflrjmfeiskm'ersi to do is lib "decide to .reissue'

j the tcnta and; then ' the opponents of the
read will file an Injunction,-',- !' tne.'courts
deude' in 'favor of the borils the enjoin-er-s

.wil'lhaveto pay 't'he cost. If thJis is
xtfi done some company wllrbujidi the road,
using the grading ali-cadi- doner andj sue

-- the county for the bondai andr-w- "will have
- to-pa- 'the cost.- - - , '; ,

. - Th'Ie is it'he fussjhor law'-sid- of the ques-
tion and aside frcrnth:s there is a Just
and moral side that EhouI'd'. be considered.

1 It is just to the people of Upper Cleve-
land that they should have, the advantages
of railroad facilities and:hat H.'he people"

;of ithe entire1 county uihoulds pay for- - them,
They ca-ni- up lift men, a-n- voted for
roads for other sections of the county, and j

they are now paying; their vilaies without
grciwiine and we, say flet the route (be

; agreed upon and the tionds issued and' if
anybodys not eaiisfied with- - the action of
the commissioners' they cam put upa. bond
.and test t'he matter In the courts. v.' ; Messrs.
Mainm-er- and iMartlin are anxious Ito do what
is legally their' duty t to di and, - acordiing
to-vario- us decisions that nave been, made
fbyy the courts; they are unable to decide as
to the-- ' legality Of these bonds.
This being the case we suggest- - thaJt tneir
quickest and ibest way out will be to de--
cide to re-iss- ue an'd let an injunction come
nd. set ; the matter forever at rest. A.-la- w

suit, we all know, will come sooner or later.
and tthe sooner Che 'coua'ts-decid- the mitt -

'.ter th-e- sooner the .people o'f the upper'
part of the county. will know what to de-
pend ' "upon. --

,. . - -,

' "; LEICESTER, -- V
'Leicester, .N. C, Jar. 6. The people of

tdis vieini'cy have turned their : attention
the pleasures of the 'holidays and are

preparatioa for a n-- crop.
The New Year'ihas come and the old year

has gone. We are. grieved .to see the ,old
year pass never 4o Teturnf, and look back to
the moments we have so pleasantly spent,

There are. threelMng, we need In Lei-

cester township. . , First, a dummy line run-- !

ning from Ashevil'le to Cross Rock :' in

. 7 ' IV,. .r. I

can communicate with the people of Ashe
ville. Third, . prosiperity. If we had these
t'hi'tLgs we would be strictly in It,--- ! think
if soane capitalist would drive out and see
the little village of Leicester wevrouidjiave
no trouble in getting iwhat-w- e ask for. .

We need, prosperity above all things.
Ch! how long will it ibe until prosperity
comes laround. "... - .. - : . .

i

FLAT CREEK. " -
.

-

The' .publi-- sebjoot at Meadow Creek in
this township closed! Thursday evening
with a most delightful entertainment.1. The
attendance was large and) . the .: occasion
xealy enjoyed, , , - "
vAlfred PMartin, a prominent citizen,' aged

sixty-nv- e years, waa marned Thursday to
a young widow from Tancey county aged I

twenty weight years.
. There is considerable , talk an his .nleigh- -

borhood over, a report that .W. P. Black is
jraking preparations o open up and con
duct a government whisky distillery here.
The people of the county axe "

opposed to
such an estabfJjshjmentr 'but have no way to
help themselves.

MMostof the1 tobacco raised lin tfhis town
ship, has. been marketed and .our farmiens
gen-erall- are pleased with the prices re- -
ce.ved.

, ; r FLAT ROCK.

. Flat Rock, N. C; Jarj. 6. .The Flat Rock
1 postofSce', which was for "some time lo

cated- - al vP.. H, Walker's, . now occupies a
,v newly-erecte- 'd building not far distant.

. H. Grimbal, of Union,- - S. C. who is
having a large residence erected : in Flat
Rock,- - left yesterday after a briet visit.'

The Ashev'i'lle friends of Miss Helen G.
. Trenholm (nowv df Fiatt lEock, formerly of

Asheville) win be interested to hear that
fehe has written(a piece oif dialect verse",
"Ther Pale lPlay Ch,Ud,; published by the
Peter Paul' Book company. -

. several Tc.vr:s.

A 'few candidaTes for office next fall are
beginning to sprout,- - eays the - Franklin
Press. , - ' , .

It is .reported that Jchin Dusk
'

recently
shot and killed Bedford Wiseman ' near
Plum Tree, MReheill county. .

.Large ccal derosils have been discovered
at ' King's Mountain- - An analvisis of
sarrples sent .to a government expert
eho-.M- t--3 per cent, carbon.
' The still house of Oapt. Carson
was operated iby 'Bob .Cdco'dy, Tvaa burned
one night last , week and .totally-d'esljoyed-

says . tne ulcJJoiwell lemoerat. ' ; ;

Uncle "Buck 'Deweea' who lives nJ the
teal cf .Eurcrnrtown is ninety-thre- e years

- cl3 zzx H:3 vi.3 '13 "tle-same--age- . Last
Tiiaytv.-- .

e.xty-nint- h anniversary of
.rnlilm Press.

F.ev. D. At! ::zz, D.D., will preach in tie
:.!ttici::t cLurrh in Erevatl next'TuesIay

- at 7 p. n. .Tie Sr-- t quarterly conference
fcr tie ,. iV.iJ c: cuit will be teld' oa
'..e.ne-f-- y azl Tlrrri'iy Icllowir's. .

'

. ..i. T - -.ii ........ ik . . s v. i.ru in ajenc-i- hz.it wezz
r - ' "" . " : j in- tie Lmvill3 Hivsr

i :z TI's rers-Tes's- repcTt win

Grant, Georgia-:- Lowe, ,j Annie Mosseller
Laura Meares, Edna JMi ;ch-e'll,-.- Mabel Mil-
kier, Bessie . Ownbey, Suisi Page,.'. Ger-
trude . Parker, y Myrtle J Rollins,;. Lucy
Sitarnes,. - Julia' ! Stelllnig, 'Rosabel Tay
lor, 'Minnie : Ward, . Lillian Weaver, Carrie
Staten, tRoy Swartzberg.' ,

' .'',"' MONTFORD AVENUE.
'

.

' :' '
Jas. A. G'wyni principal. , v

grade, .Jas. A Gwyn. -- 'Enrollanent,
38 ; : per cent, of attendance, S3; "tardies, 6.
Roll of v honor Annie 'Bernecker.v Jessie
Leszlnsky; . Mamie i IMi'Ker, : My r tie ; Mills,

.May' Stockton, Tom 'Brown, , Perry Cobb,
Carroll Creasrara.n, (Sara Ford, - Barton
Means, Orestes 'Rich, .Thornton S teams.

6th'; grade, Miss.'.Gray 'Bnjxjllment, . 49; it
per cent; o'f . attendant, 97;' tardies, 4.
Roll , of honor May :' iBurTlngamle, Martha
Carson, Dora Blumberg, tMarie-- . Clarke,
Hallie Cunningham, Louise Falk, . Elsie
Gudger, 'Mary tMcDoweM, Maggie Morrow,-Ethe- l

; Ownby, 'Edith Schultz, Gertrude
Smatners,'- - Joanna' Dora --Steel,
Arline - ttookton, Jessie Young, . Rankin
Bearden,.,Henry Bernecker, "Bennett Bos-ti- e,

Joe 'BlumCberlg,, (Marvin Bruton, Willie
C&leman, Albert : 'FUnlay- - 'Ru'fua Jones,
John Kerr, Mosteta Levy, v James Lyerly,
Whit : Llpinsky, .Cleveland '.Miller, ;Julius
--Stride. Mis Johnson:;. ' Enrolment,
41; per cent of attendance.. 96; tardies,.lO.
Roil of honor Fannie. Gud-ger- , Bettie
'Moore, Blanche Hawkins Nannje Ship--I
IeLucy f--Reynolds, : Sadie ,.1McBee, Ame-- J
liaT tMIller Rebeocat ; ISizinskTi Pearl I r
Harkins, Mabel" , Keninger, .; Myra,' At- -
kinson, Art-hur-

. .Klna-ay- ; Jotin .Bennett,
Jesse liyeriy. rFloyd Hawkins. ' Eddie
SainsL v , - : ' I

4th I

65i per cent, of attendance. ,95 ; tardies, 16.
Roll of vhonor JSallie V; 'Buckner.- - Rhetta
Bollinger, . v iElizabeth.-- r Fletcher, - --Maud a
Gudger, ; Henderson; Kittle ; Masm,
Frances Powers, Henna Shas, Til-l-

thas, C8arence Else, :Max Levy, Aubrey
Sloop, Henry 'Wild' --? : : V -

3rd grade, Miss 'Ellen Barker. - Enroll
ment, 56; per cent ot attendance, 91 ; tar-diet- a,

: . 8.-- ; Roll of 1 thtonorRena ; BlsmalL
(HanEah'BlumbeTg,' vCharity . Craig, - Myr
tle Hough, Dora Kiraan.VAnnie Lee, Rob-
ert Wilson, Thomas v Atkinson. Ensene
Clark, Lattle Foster, Willie Kuykendall' -

zrua grade; Miss 'Dukes. Enrollment, 56;
per. cent': of attendance, 93; tardies,' ,7.
Roll .Davis, Lena : Piercy.
Eleanor. Tennent, TJrias 'McfFalll; ChaTlie

Kawkins, Bessie Rice, ; Nola vey, John
Foster,. Jo"hn Barber, Frank Gudger,

1st o grade, Gtisti tKimiberly.- Enro-llmient- ,

44f per cent; oi atttendan'ce, 93; tardies 5
Roll, of :., hoiicr CsteaT Joyner,' Emery Mc-Nam- ee,

Claud Lee, ' iHal MoCoy, 'Ray De- -
Vault, -- John Shetlton, Mabel Lee, "Winnie
Powers, Tolster, , Sairah Tlale, Ruh.

lst:A; grade, (Miss Ali)ce- - James. EnToll
ment, 59; per cent, of a'ttendam-ce- , 95;. tar- -'
daes, 14. f Roll t of. . honor Avery, Austin,
Milton owen; amuel 'Berman, Priest
Campbell, '. Eddie Guthrie, ; Joe Hough',
Fromeseuis .iHolcomtbe; . James Mitchell, -- Ir
ving mason,:, Manley 'Robinson, Lawrenioe
wpivey,vAraeira uiaric, Louise Clark, Ma,
bel Foister, iBessie iMoKinnoh., Eva' McCain
Ruby - Newton, -- Lucy Rhineihafdt, ,'Mary
Rice, Jennie Shas, Celia Wild. A ,

' - I "BAILETT tSTKEET.v n
Mrs, F; Feathers txm',- princ'ipal.' 1 f i,

4th and 5Uh grades "Mrs. Feathers ton
36 per cent, of attendance,

97; taTdres, 1. Roll of honor "Frank Camp
beW, Almond ; Jones, ? William' ! Weismann,
Bertie Bishop," Dora Brown,'-- FahnIe: Lum-le- y,

"Eliza Rlckinan, 'Marguerite Wads- -
worth; Julia ..Weismann, Garnet f Williams,
Ju-li- Johnson,, Charlie" ishop Colon; Lee
RamiTTi! RiP-fttA-

mde Dillon,,; RuSh !Lee, LoTa losey, ; Peart
mO;-'M01I- ie Margaret. MexTKl
weatiner.KiiJeariWiiLaaans.di l, W'&m
TriiAnf ' &f irtp.i ATif tnf
dies; 9,- - RoU of T honor Tennie' Bishop,
Jimimiie Cannon Ada-C- a

flarr dumIey,Ei
Melton, Ethel PattonFrantie Ryan- - John

; , Ernest BoUlineau LutherVRarbe
Gordon flBrown, Ch.a-rli- Freck, Carl Mc- -
Canless, Edgar' Probst, Eugene Roberts
Frank Keener. V" : v . ; ' '

? V-

3rd grade, (Mrs. Gr'ace JSvams iEnrol- l-
ment, 46 1 per ; cent. '6f attendanice 96; tar
dies, z. VvtvOd'i or npnor mi'ira-r- JBiair Lat- -

tie Brown, Eugene'-.a31ackwood-
, Willie

Campbell, Willie Duncan, . Fred 'Fuller j

Glen Hudie Tv,r'Ix)ise Jarfety: Wav- -
erly r: Kilratrick, TMgar "McCoy v Robert '

Men tea th, Ernest McDowell, John Hetcalf,
JChauneey vOwnibey,": Arthur Patton,.: John
Taylor, Samuel Overcas'h, 'Edith v Bishop,
L'illie Eean.ivera Duncan, "Natali'a Tatton,
Annle-'-'No-rvil'ie,'-:-

SwiSk, Anna SetsSer,.. 'Maude" ."Bessie
Norrilie, Bettie 'Brown, M-a- Bowen, Jennie
Keener. j
.1st AB grade,' Miss Sudiie Israel.', Enroll

ment, 57;' per cent, of attendance, 97; tar-
dies, S; .Roll' of honor EttajBoweri, "Bessie
Brown,' Cora Lee Oampbe'TI, Te.lenl.o's'ey,
Annie Kate. JIcDoweil,- - Julia 'Meltoo-,- : Nan
nie ..Probst Margaret Weismann, : Cus-si-

E v. I iliian '. Daniel, v Norviaie,
Osx Scruggs, predenck Pacinin, Manville
Roeirts, .. Morris- RCberts, - Earl iSr-.kt- h-

trs.-rrc- l Craliim, 'Clzzxlii Drake, Grady
Hunt, Add; :.iarc.uardt -- t. May, Char- -
11 3 : ?.y. . -- - a

CATa LiC iriLL.
' . . , ' , ..... ' 'if .1

H HI. l3, prlnt.Vsl. , ,

; C- -9 r"-"i:- s, E. II. Li.-sccmb-el rnr-4- 3;

per c:at. .f aitena-c- e, 3; .
ill:-- , 4. i.z'A cf-l:-:- llary- - Cl::zz
A" Tl- - - . Dcra C:

L:.. r, 12:

ttYtrtAcdhU nlftccifxr tho-- rhrcin.l rux.

culiarities,' complimentary, as Strongith- - ; .V' yields tothe blood cleansing power
armajad, derogatory as gpindleshanks, "of Hood's Sarsaparilla; k Thousands of
Sheepshiuiks. 'iCriokshdnks.;- - Heavisidesjiea'have been Pertecuy CU R ED,otn i irifiTital iMhniM ;as OW- - htern: . - .

On: it' sale.
cr." Ve Trill give

r, Lc2lto

.

CCCD,
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